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CUMBINATIONS.

We called atteution to this subject in

a former number ol tho REPORTER, but

as wo think it n very important subject,
and one in which tho people ot the

coanty aro very materially interested,
hope we will bo excused for again rtfer-

ing to it

Look where we will, at me'n engaged
in tbe different trades, fallings, or pro-

fessions, in the pursuit of health, h»fpi-
ness or money making. We find that in

almost every occupation, followed by mo

chanios, tradesmen and professiouaiists,
combinations lormed among themselves
for their own protection and Letiefit
There &re combinations in the nianufau

ture of almost every article we can think
of, mechanics form combination) to in-

crease their wages ; doctors have e-tab
lished rates of charges per mile, agreed
upon among themselves ; lawyers have

certain fixod lees, by which they will

drain tho pockets of their unfortunate

clients; and so on through the whole
list. Dut tho poor old farmer, the stay,
the maiospring, the foundation of the

whole concern, goes plodding on alone,

doing the dtudgery fur all, and while the

others are all really dependent upon

him, so acts as to bo dependent upon

every body else. Me sweats and delves
away, complaining of his hard lot, mere-

ly eking out a meagre existence, while
? others sitting back in the shade, are

making fortuues off his labor, lie sin-
gle handed and alone, i 3 battling with

tho scores of combinations, whose busi-

ness it is to fix prices for him, and reap
the rcwaid of his labor. Who is to

blame for this state of things ? We an-
swer the farmer, he has no one to biamc

bat himself Here in this Country ho

stakes all on a crop of tobacco ; further
south on a crop of ootton, and what is

the result, the little money he gets for

his eroo must go to the merchant lor

western bacon, or flour, or for northern
dotting, with the profits to. probably
three or lour middle men, aided to tho
exorbitant price paid in the first p'ace lo

some heavy monopoly, while his sugar,

coffee, and all other necessities 89 well as

luxuries, costs him 20 to 10 per cent

more than thoy should. It', like others
he would form combinations that would

enable him to govern prices. Aud

what of the farmers products, well he is

in such % fix that be must t ke just such
prices as these monopolies and rings in

ether trades choose to give him Take
the article of leat tobacco, our great
staple, and the only monay crop we have,
the farmer is completely at tho mercy of
tbe manufactcring railroad towns; one

says not ; if my tobacco dees not bring
the prico that I want for it I will hold
it over. Well, what advantage will that

be, suppose you do hold it over, one, two

or three years, when you do sell you
must haul it away to some railroad town

or city, there is nobody else to buy, ntid
you must tako just whatever you can

get for it. What then, is to be done ?

in the first place raise more bread and

meat, and less cotton and tobacco, let the
farmers of the south form combinations,
build cotton factories, spn and weave
their own cotton, erect factories all ov> r
the oountry, and manufacture their own

tobacco, put their mites together, and
buy their groceries at wholesale in large
quantities, hire sotna one to sell them to

share holders, or any body else, and then

when they go to the stote to buy five or
ten pouods of sugar or coffee for their
family use, they pay a per cent on it, but
not to tbe village merchant, they pay
the per cent to themselves Thus, they
have the use of their money as they need

it, and at the same time get interest on

it. For instance, you put §25 00 in n

combination of this kind, you do not
need that amouut in groceries at one
time, yon go to your own store, (lor you
liavs an interest in it) and buy what you
need, you pay 10 to 25 per cent on what
yon get, you would have this to pay if
th* goods were bought el a merchant,
but in that case you would pay tho per
cent to him, while in this caso, you pay
it to yonr self. Fifty farmers pulling
in SIOO 00 each, gives a capital slock of
§5.000, 20 per oent on this is 81 000,
then suppose you turn your ptotk four
times in the year, you have a profit of
$4 ,000, allowing §I,OOO for clerk hire,
bouse rent, &o . and we lia.ro a net profit
of S3,000; it it not better to kaep that
amount of money in the neighborhood,
among tbe farmers, than to send it away
never to be seen again We only make
these suggestions, hoping that they may
be improved and acted upon We are 1
witb and among the of this
country, and his interest is ouis

SAO.

It fails to our lot ibia wse'i to chroni

i ele another of those diabolical acts, whioh

i loo common in th s county.
: Another of oar best citizens shot to death
lin the discharge of his dutj. The eir-
! eumstanoca are these :

List Wednesday evening deputy sher-
iff Kites, ion of the sheriff, summoned
a posse of the citizens in and around
Danbury, for what purpose, no ono knew
?but everything being in readiness.
Kites and his posse being joined by de-

j puty sheriff Halter and a posso that he
hud summoned on tha south side of the
mountain ; the two deputies accompanied

: by men left Danbury about 11 o'clock at

night, after traveling most of the re-

mainder of the night, draw up just at

day break around th* house of Mr. J. P
Smith, i* th* northern part of the
county. The object being to arrest one
or two of his song. Deputy l>akor was
stationed a short distance from tho house,
w!r«n deputy Kites weut into tbe house,
aroused the family, i»ade known his bus-
iness; but oni of the boys, Je-se Smith
was at the boas*, he soon pissed out. t.hc

; back door accompanied by some of the
female members of the family, gointr
along a pass way between the house and
kitchen, jucip«d off and ran, some of
the men halted him nut he paid no at-
tention to th<?w until ho came to Mr F.

J. iJakfr, who was standing within a few
feet nf the path along which he was

! ruining, when vithin a few feet ofBaker
without making any halt he fired a pis.
tol carrying about a No. 40 ball, the bill
striking Mr. liaker nsnr tha point of the
hip hone, ranged down, passed through

I his abdomen, cams out jog?. above the
! groin, entered the thigh, passed around

; the bono and lodged just under tbe sk in.

' Mr. Dak*r fell as soon us shot, when the
! uieu gathered a.ound him, only to wit-

ness his suffering without being able to

! give any relief. He lived about five,
hours in the greatest agony, when death
ended his suffering.

Thus passed away one of Stokea conn-

; tics best and tucst useful men. Mr
| Baker leaves a wife and nine children,

j ail small, to mourn his loss. Many were
| the tears of real sympathy dropped by

his numerous fiieuds when the sad intel-
ligence reached them, "Frank is dead !''

We have known Frank Daker from boy-
hood, never knew hiui to commit a mean

act, but found hiui ever oa th* side of
right and justice. In the war he was a

good soldier, an entire stranger to fear
and was well beloved by bis companions
in arms Dut, alas! poorFiank is gone.
May lie who ''tempers the wind to tho
shorn lambs," deal gently witll bis widow
and little orphan children

Comment on this case appears useless,
it has been but a few weoks since we

gave oar views as to the manner ia which
the law was executed in Stokes, and be-
lieve now that this case is the result of

| letting men off by paying costs, and
something like a double fee to prosecut-
ing officers, when tlisy bad commuted
t'ne most diabolieai crimes, and lor which
they should have received the severest
punishment. Thero ere four murderers
at large from this coanty, each of whom
have shot his man dead, and as many
more desperate characters whose deeds
would entitle them to the epethet of
first class out laws. We have only to
add, that if the law in Stokes is not

more faithfully executed, the time is not

f»r distant when we may expect to be
overrun by a band of outlaws more des-
peritto than the tlenry Darrv Lowery
clan.

Press Association.

The People's Press says : At a meet-

ing held in the Court-house fur the
purpose of making arraagemonts for tho
entertainment of tho members of the
N C Proas Association, tho following
geullrmen were appointen Committees
to make all necessary arrangements for
the occasion :

From Winston ?S, 11. Smith, Chair
man ; I)r. 11 T. Gray, J. T. Drown,
G. W. Hioihaw and M. W Norfleet.
From Salens. R»v. T J Zorn, II
Fries, Jr. and Eugene A Ebert.

Committee of reception, who will pro-
vide homes for the visiting members:
From Winston ?Col A. B. Gurrell,
Chairman; C. D Watson, James A
D tbmson ?From Salem.?Capt. J W.
Goslen, Dr. J F. Shaffner.

Apt Ictou if? Co , of New York, have
shipped five hundred sets of Jefferson
Darts' ''llise and Fall of the Confederate
Government" to Messrs Longmans,
Green A Co. As *uou aa they reach
London tneir arrival will be cabled to
the New Yoik publishers, whowill then
isMiu the"w.>rk here. In the moantiuie
Mr Davis leaves his plantation in Mis-
siaippi, for a trip to Canada, th it ho
may be on her Majesty's soil the day
his book is brought out in England.
This is in order tj severe (he English
copy rijjht

Worth Considering.

The present high price of bacon and
pork susjjests the question whether we

j are likely to see these articles of food
fall back to the low prices which pre
vailed a few years ago. The present

j high price is not dne to the.foroign de-
mand The governuietits of Kurope

I have legislated agaiust tho introduction

i of tho hog prodnet3 of America, and the
{ public priss there has contributed to the
nrejudice which has influenced the ao

tion of the governments The immense
homo consumption is the cause of the
rresest high price of h"g meats, 'l'he
prejudice now prevailing in Europe

j against Americnti me t will sonu p m
away. Aad then with trauspo 1- tion
cheap and suiiu lly growing chc per
Europe will demand incrc sing suppli
of American m t. Resides this, the
influx of iui!ci ;ran into this i»
now greater than at any former pciiod,
and the countiy is developing rapidly.
All the-e ciicums nces poiat to IT SUB

1 tained tnarke still higher price for
! hog products

Meantime the S uth has become dr-
I pendent on the Northwest for hacou and
! iarJ, and the ? c on crop is reiied on to

j furnish the nic ns for footing the bills
N>w it Rsetns to ho admitted that the

: supply of co»oo is likely to bo greafer

I than tho demand There is a prospect
| th&t 7 500.000 bait? will be produced
this yc..r. This overproduction will, we
frar, exert a dcpre> ing influence on the

I uiarkut. NY hat then is the policy of
the ottnn planters ? It seems to u-

' that prudence diet lea that gitatcr at-
j tention be bestowed on the produo'ion
jof moat. The effect of such a ours

\u25a0 wilt be twofold It will increase the
? supply of home made tnc t, and make

the cokton planter more independent.
And it will diminish the amount of cot-

j too produced and thereby improve the
market. It would, in our opinion, be a

j stfe presumption for the cotton planter
to act on, that bacon is to rule in
price hereafter, and that it will be cheap-

! er for him to raise a considerable por
I tion, if not all, the meat requited for

t home consumption, than to buy it.?

I Fayctleville Examiner.

The following is a i»»od showing for

| New Orleans. The Democrat says she
is now not only the seoond port of export

j in the country, but i* far ahead of all
the others except New York For the

! month of April the exports of this city
exceed tbi.se of tho three next unr.it im

J portant poir/ ?lloston, Baltimore and

i Philadelphia?tho difference between
the commerce of all of them combined
as against this city being only §2,500,
000.

Tho nomination ol (Jul l?a i.eron
fur Governor by the nuho'te convention

. is perhaps the strongest. they e i.'J t.ff'c

: made. He is greatly sst.t.foJ and is
iiu accomplished geniletsan, but tl.c

1 convention which Dominated litui vfas
half white and half black, end the work
of s ich a oouren'.lin will nt meet with

! favor with the white voters of Virginia
It is noteworthy that tho Muh-ni'itc»

] liave many harsh things to say against
I the Democrats, and nothing of oeusue
' 10l- the E.v.licah That tolls the whole
| tale. Mahoneism is only another name

I tor Radicalism, and the itrenght of

1 Radicalism in Virginia has often been
tested. The Democrats will triumph
hereafter, as before.? Raleigh Atws

! Observer.

The locust piaugc is mid tj be ravag-
ing the whole Chowan seetiun of N irth
Carolina, catine up corn and cotton
crooß and every kind of vegetali'-n and
destroying whole lortfrls of valuable ,-aw

mil! timber by stripping tho b*ik and
depositing their eggs. The injury is
paid t > be vast ai.d iocalculubio.

Mr. Oarmichacl, tho gentleman who
sent tho pojtal to Vance was sent on to

the Circuit court at Alexandria. 13 iii
in the sum ol SSOO was required, which
was readily given. It will be a highly
interesting ca- 4 *, and it will yivc Gen
Ma hone SOIHJ ru >re unenviable notoriety

We see ata.iy notices that tho law
requires to bo publhhei in a newspaper,

j posted no the bulletin boards at the
Court ll.ni'o and ut various other places
W liile there is no mon"y to the priuter
in such advertising, the law enforces it,
and as it is beneficial to those most in
tertstcd it should be oomp'ied wish

('Jrteii title Express

Treasurer Worth has just rendered
the fo'lowing decision, wbich is nf in

j i ere-1 to the Sheriffs of the State : Since
| the ratification of the present machinery
act. March 11, 1881,'and sold for taxo ,
and bid in by the sheriff must be bid in
for tho county, and not for the State as
formerly.

Mr. Vennor ' predicts" a wet June,
with frequent scvuro wind and thuti ier
etorius, an I probable frosts be'.wven the
sth and 10th of the month. lie says:
'?The 'N 'rtta waters' are only coming
down now, whiuli is an indication of n
wet June. Tbe warmest part ol Jane
is likely to ooeur between the 20th and
25tb, when the heat may bo excessive."

[Muscatine (lowa.) Daily Journal.J
Mess J - R. Bjonett&Co., Muskegon,

Mich, thus epeak : St Jacobs Oil is the
best liniment around here. We sell
more of it than of any other proprietaty
medicine we have in our store. Our
customers are continually praising its
effective qualities : and we think, that
it is (he best remedy for rheumatism,
neuralgia, eta., we have ever biti in
block.

A Merino Ram, crossed on a flook of
common sheep, will double the yield of
wool though the first oross a'.ono, thus
paying for the ram the first season.

Four thous.ind persons are employed
in making spool thread in this Couutry
and 20,000,000 dozen spools are made
every year.

It is staled that all the gold in circu-
lation throughout tl.e world could be
put into a cellar twenty four feet square
and sixteen feet deep

Tho Patriot siys : Guilford county
jail has 17 prisorca*, all convicted, save

one ; awaiting transportation (o the Pen-
itentiary at Aburn, New York

The chickens and hogs are dying nt
a rapid rate in Guilford county, one

gentleman lost 10 chickens in one day?
Is it not dangerous to eat tbcm ?

Greensboro Patriot.

It is suggested that the admirers of
Henry Clay should have his statue placed
in the old House of Representatives at

Washington. Clay was the best beloved
of all public characters.

No success in lifo can be so desirable
that m:fn Attn afford to sell his integrity
for it; no wealth, he it untold millions,
can nnke up to a man what he losco if
ho giv. -. quiet conscicuce to gain it.

At the Michigan College oats are sown
enily in August, between the rows of
rtspbe-ri s. The oats present n better
nppeirance th in weeds. s°rvo as a mulch
in winter and in tho spring leave tho
ground quite clean.

A correspondent writing from Rrtice's
Cro-s Roads, in Guilford county. May
dSth, says : "We have had no rain in

this section for six weeks Crops aro

sufferiiifr L'reatlv. lam t >ld that our
State I, <jri.«!-ttiiro pasted a special net

ma* in;; it un 1 wful for nin to fall within
th'Of miles of this point until after the
1-t Thirr-.l i? in August ?l* it true ?"

Greensboro PatrL >t.

WOMAN'S WISDOM. ?' She insiststhat

it is more importance that ber family
"hall be kept in full health' than that
fhe should have all the fashionable
dresses ar.d styles nf tho times. She

thrref. rosees to it, that each men,ber of
her family is supplied with enough Flop
hitters, at th j first app urance of any
symptomr of any ill health, to prevent

a fitofsic'iness withi's it'endant expense,
care and anxiety. All women shou'd

X'ircisc their wisdom in this way."?
AVir H-tren ulimn
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THE GREATElliiifiirOl

FOlt

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,'

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth ?\u25a0?JIIHU ST. JACOB* OIL ;
M r\ stiff,' surr, ttimple Hiitl rhritp Kxt«»rnal j

? Kt-nnily. A tiinl onUilfl Imt the comparatively 1triflingoutlay <»f 50 C( n(n. anu every ono Miflering |
with |«Uu can hnvo cheap and po«itive proof of it* |
CltlllllH.

| Direction* in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEEB '

IN MFDIOIHE.
A. VOGELER 6c CO.,

lialthnore, Aid., TJ, 8. A?

im

DAVID LAKDEEIH « SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.

sesdstha ; suHPRIMI}
TH 3 FABMBli'i- "iJOIJAMBA."

f uew . 1* fr-.mi < A..<ll.Tori
froniev*»r « hi ! n*. <*e-irioa% r»*w
coolcnl. S«*i! I ni' 1 > M.li- '"ta. .\ prvp®r Soya

of ti -if Jr ~i halfnr? *1 by clt^oi-
lul)« | , Ictiown. Fine

ftxiderobu.t. il .. !'? - v 4 rr«i««r. ( br.n
! '\u25a0»;!. : v ~ ted l:irg«stvarit«»%*

ever PROVVN Ih I . 14.I4 . ? ;?? I n... iiiap KI.J
auuiry; l*' »f to Ur*o.> Lip. «\u25a0*;*.* papvr of
«?\u2666?<!>.6 par- ?'* i. V"r. rro. T oq-of-Wood
Munkmc!; n. I ' known itoS feet lonr?flne
anility,e v»!, i ;>roUftc, !3 c'O- a r. riimax
Tomato. rMiwi flavor. «aiif. proliflo, so'.ltl? \in-
equaled Inevrv wav.i.M K U pr.i)«r. White F.aryp-
tlan Corn (from th-» Nile), fields Immensely
In the South where other rorn Ihila. InequiN
tor hbl9 or 'M r:-». a imper. 75 ct». a pound.
Teosinte. one plant f ? <l!»io '?vtwod*yn: 10 to 12 P.
blfh.lSat*. apanor. ru7 -oCorn.gmlnal In.tonic.
*4 in. broad. H»'odwlllbrlnKlHt»nlO itiprle«i,lftct«.
a paper Allthe above sent lor st,3 ofeach for|2.

Ad-Ires* C. IT. WllillP.nT4k CO. AllnntH. Urn.
Ileferenca: Hon. W. IJ. Calhoun. Mayor «f

Atlanta.

I It. W. POWEHS & CO.,
Wholesale

Mo, 1305 Main and 0 aad 11 13th Sts.,
R. W. Powers. -

Edgitr U, T»rlor. HICHMOND, Va.
April 2j, 1831 C:n-

THOS. h. PoIVDSXTKR. OLD K. PoIHDMTM
Of Pittsylvania. Of Dunrille.

I> IHI.IC

warehouse !

For the Sale of

Leaf Tobacco,

DANVILLE, VA.

John O. Witeher, 1 John A. Herndon,
Of Pittsylvania, 1 Of Pittsylvania

M. Oaks, ! W. H. Pulley,
Of liciilsville, N 0.,J OriSethet Hill, N. 0.,

Auctioneers Clerks.
C, P. Covinifton, of Caswell, N. C..
S. W. Brown, of Olivia Hill, Franklin, Va.,
David Terry, Pittsylvania Co., Va.

Nov. 13. Floor Managers.

Pt TIOL cfc STOCKTON'S

Tobacco

Warehouse,

WINSTON, N C.

WE OFFKR TO THE PLANTERS OF
North Carolina and Virginia every

advantage for the

HANDLE and SALE

of their

TOBACCO.

OCR HOUSE SETS

EAST and WEST,

giving from

SUNRISE
to

SUNDOWN

the

BKST LIGHT
of unj

HOUSE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

We will give you every

ACCOMMODATION

( Unsurpasttd)

to make it to your interest te sell itb its.

Your friends, t/uly,

PFOIIL <fc STOCKTON,

JOHN SHEPPARD,
Auctioneer and (lencral Manager

T. A. WILIiS, Floor Manager.
N. U.miCKTON, i'ook Kieper.
F. M. lit )HAN NUN, 1a ~ ... ? .
B. C. OU'NAItD, | SOUCUIOK Patrons
JOSEPH H. STOCK TON, Supervisor.
Winnton, N. C., August 19, 18hto.?ly

J. M. NICHOLSON, WITH

J. P. YANCEY & CO.,
(Successors to Yancey, Franklin k Co.,

i : P ETERS OF NOTIONS,

No. 1209 Main Street, Richmoud, Va.

March 27, 1879. tf.

UNPARALLELED
OFFER!

FIRST CLASS

Scwiug Machines
Willi Hill Hue of Attachments to do

all kinds of Work,
OIVEN A WAV, Frea of Charge.

Having made arrangement* with a

wull known company I'ur a iurge number
of their Machines, we oiler AS A PRE-
MIUM to every purchaser of TWEN-
TY-FIVE DOLLARS' WORTH OK
ROOKS, to be selected from our cata
loK'ie, consisting of HANDSOMELY
ROUND and ELEGANTLY ILLU-
STRATED ROOKS, by STANDARD
AUTHORS,
/I First Class Famiy

Sewin* Machine,
on RICHLY ORNAMENTED IRO>
STAND, wtth SOLID WALNUT TOP
AND DRAWER, carefully paoked and
delivered to any Depot ia tbii oity,
FRKK OF CHARGE.

This is a bona fide offer, made for the
purpose of introducing our publications
throughout the United States.

Send for a Catalogue aud Descriptive
Ciroular, to

PuiIiADKLPIIIAPonLISIIIKO Co.,
725 Sausum Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Liberal Terms offered to Agents
dee23tntf

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING

Winter Goods;

Have BOW in ataak

The best lot of

REABY-MADI

CLOTHING,

IIATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

SHIRTS aid UNDIRWEARS,

GROCERIES,

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

CHEESE,

RICE,

GINGER,

PEPPER,

SPICE,

&«., 4c., Set., Ac.

DRY -GOODS,
|

MEN'S WEAR,

CASHMERES,

DELAINES,

ALPACAS,

PRINTS,

WHITE GOODS,

in great variety.

BACON and LARD,

always oa band.

In LIUTIIEk
Wo have about ens thousand pieces ;

consisting of

RED ami HOME -TAXHMD SOLE,

HARNESS aid

UPPER LEATHER,

KIP, HORSE', HOG and

GOAT SKINS,

with a good assortaoent of

HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

WOODENWARE,

WILLOW WARE,

DOMESTIC GOODS,

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

and CASTINGS.

WE WANT

One thousand bushels ORN,

Five hundred bashsls, eacb, PEAS aad
DEANS,

One thousand bush sis, each, WHEAT,
RYE and OATS;

Also, 10,000 lbs. GREEN DRI
HIITISS, and

100,000 lbs. LEAF lOBACCO.

PEPPER & SONS,

Dsnbury, November 4, 1880.


